
TUE COLONIAL CIURCII[IMAN.

P o T, Ry scrihed the vievs and charac:rr of the person whom
he wish"d to consuit. A(er some consideration, a

From the " Spirit of Missions." Mr. Winstanley was nant:d, and the Dr. reqiested1
Sir Joihn lawkings. to write a note in his naine réi

sIh Is ION aR Y -iY M-N quling Mr. W.'s attendance as a minister.
aMr. IV. was in a very weak ,tate of health, was1

M s rutoandfroand k e sa e quile overpowered on rereiving the note, and felt ap-

Vlere r as he stormy billow palled by the very thonght of encountering the ialents
hererg the tou y bdllw and learning of Dr. Johnson. In his embarrassment1

Ahore v7erdart prairies pi ow -he wet to hi s fried Colonel Pownall, and told him

The sua-beatus as ihey sleep, wtvhat had happened, asking at the same tunie, for bis

Wheré hills with heaven are blending, Iadvice bow io act. The colonel, who wats. a pious rian,t
S Whetspreadsthe dreary waste, urged him izéipediately ta followwbat, appeared to bei

Where torrents are descendings a remnarkable leading of Prcjvidencç, apd for the timef
Tho gospel heralds haste. argued bis friendout of his rrervouý,apprehension; but

after he badjeft Colo1el Pownall, Mr. W.'s fears re-
ere perfue-beathing flowers, turned great a degee as to prevail upon him to

h1e r ronhegalboes - abandoivthe thought of a personalinterview with thei

0f §unný'Perslù1'svacw, Dr. He dçtermined in consequence to \vrte him a
Where o'er the mnow-clad mountains letter; tbat.letter J think Mr. Storry said he had spen.

Swells Chint's busy hum, at least a copy of it, and padt ofit he repeated to me
Where flow those olden fountains, a foilows:-

The gla4domae tidings come. Sir,-l beg to acknowledge the honour of your note,
and am very sorry that thestate of my healtlh prevents
umy compliance withour -equest: but my nerves are

Whie meàdis regushing sa shat tered that Ifeel as ifl should he 4quite confoun- 1

Unimown inâges poat ded by youu presence,and instead of promotinghould
And softly, sweetly steahing only injure tg cause in which you desire my aid. Per-

Upon thedýsert air, mit me, the efore,-towrite what I.slhould wish to say
The sabbath bells are pealing were 1 present. 1 caleasilycpnceive what would be

To wake the voice of prayer. the subject of your inquiy. , -eau..conceive that the
svieas of r ourself have çb4ngp4withh ,your condition,

d Grec an terples hoary and that on the near app pach.of4dath,wbat youwonoe
1Decayed with vashed tine considered ere;piccadljoes raye i sginto auptains

~uinus fa9d i son«gand st'r otmesem dera songhatd storyofguilt, while your best actions have dwindled into

i Andouder dersveing nothing. : Qn which ever-'aide you'lopk you see onlyi
ItswéepaoerAfric's shore, osive transressions or defectivç obedience; and

With geatje mtusie quelling bence, in selfàdespair are eagerly inquiring,. "What
The lon's a ogry roar.. sall I do t be saved?sayto youin thIe hanguage

LoftheeBaptist, ".Behold,;thedaebof Godl 2 &c.
Lord! cthyn ercyd ide, Whenu Sir John Hawi.pgs carne t ihispart of Mr.

Thy thi t hral gleadin s lettr,tbeDr. interrupted bim,,anxigusly asking,

Thy Y 'opleottere wide, Doeseq so? ead it again, Sir John!'. Sir John

From every clime and nation complied, upon which the Dr. said ' I must see that
May gather them in oneiman: write agaiu to him.? Asecond note was accord-i

Till eartih with adoration ingly sent: but even this repeated solicitation could1
Iails the erernal Son- not prevail over Nr.,Winstanley's fears. He vas led,

however, by it to irite again to the doctor, renping

T s in h mr a l dweflng, and enlargingupon the sibject of his first letter; and

- h son s of raise are swellin these communications, together with the conversation
ihysonre ofprainelare :uof the late Mr. Latrobe, who was a particular friend
To hymin redeeming love: of Dr. Johnson, appear to have been blessed by GodTilt every huome's an altai,PP-. g,
Where holy hearts set free in bringing tthis great mato the renunciation of self,

In service never falter, and a sfmple reliance -on Jes.us as his Saviour, thum
Unrhanged in love to Thee. also cormurnicating io him that peare wbich he had

found the world could not give, and which, when the

MI S C E L.L A N E o U s. world was tading from bis view, was to fill the void
and dissipate the gloom, even of - the valley of -the

shadow of death.
ANNAHM-LNoRE's AccUNT OF THE LAST sicKNESS OP [ cannot conc:ude without remarking what honour

DR.DJOHNSON. meGod has hereby put upon the doctrine of faith in a cru-
Hampion, December, 17c4. cified Saviour. TFe man wlhose intellectual powers

A uthe very interesting particulars cont ained in the bad awed ail a.roundhim,was in bis turn made to trem Ï

following letter, found among Miss Il. Mo-e's papers,ible, when te period arrived at wlich ail knowledge
msy not be generally known, we shall perhaps be ex- is useless, and. vanishes away, except the knowledge
cused for interrupting the series of ber letters by its of the true God, and of Jesus Chrit, whon . hlie hus

insertion. sent. Effetually to attain this knowledge, this giant

My dear Friend,-T ought to apologize for delaying in literature must become a little child. The maiu

mo long ta gratify yotur wishes and fulfil my promise,,looked up to as a prodigy of wisdo mnust become a

by committing te paper a conversation which 1 hadefoo tbat he might be wise.•t word"with the late R-v. Mr. Siorry, of Colchester, respect-¶ Vbat a comment ls this upon tha d The
ing Dr. Johnson. I wIl now, however, proc-eed at lofliness of man shall be bowed down, and the baugh-

once tu record, mo ye best of uyrecollection, the sub-titiess of men shahl be laid low, and the Lord alone

stance of our discourse. shall be exalted in that day."
We were riding together near Colchester, when 1

sked Mr. Sturry Yhether he had ever heard that Dr. IH E A-R E R S, P U L i e CWO R S H I P, &c. .

Johnson expressed great dissatisfaetion with himself Digoled Hearers.-A person, meeting another re.

ori the approach of deatl, and that iin reply to friends turning after having heard a popular preacher, said to

vho in order to comfort him, spOke of bis writings in him,---" Weil, I hope you have been highly gratifi-

defence of virtue and religion, he had said, ' Admittinugt ed. C Indeed, I have," replied the other," I ws I

alIl you urge to be tue, bow can I tell when i have could have prevailed on you.toý heaz 1im; I, sure

doneenougb? you woeuld ner have relished sny other ,pre%éeer af-

MNrS. asured me that what 1 had justrneniOned1terwards" . " Then," returned the wiser Ch!istian,
was perfectly correct: anti then dded thefollowmg" am determined i never will hear hiafor I eh to
interesting particulars. h ear such:a:preachuer 8s wil ?ive me so high a relishb

Dr. Johnson, said he, did feel as you described and andi esteem for the word of God, thait I shuall receive
wuas not ta be coalor ted by the ordinary topics of con -l itwith greater. eagernuess and delight whuenever itiî
soIitiga which; were addrecssed to hlm. In consequencedelivered."
he desired tos see a clergy'mav, an~d particularly de-i lumlde Hecarer.-"t'A torch anay be lightedvby a

candle, and a krife be sharpened by an unpulishe
stone." Mr. Hildershim us.dto say,' that be never
huard any faitht1 inister, in his life, that was so
mean but he could not discover some gift in him $0
was %anting in hiiimself, and could receive some i
by hm.

The Practical Hearer.-A poor woman in the coue
try wvent to hear a scrn.on, wheruin, among otherVid
practices, the use of disher est weights and measig,
wase exposed. WitutLis.discourse she was muimsise
fected.The next day, w hen the minister, accordi%
to his custom, weut anong Lis hearers, and cI 4

uprun. the womau, le- took -occasion t ask her bst
she renembered of his sermon. The poor -wosp

complained much of her-bad memqry, and saidshe hiad
forgotten alçno't ail that he delivered "'But one thiing-
said she, 4 I remuenibered-l.remenbered to burni W
false bushel." - A doer .ftht- word cannut be a'for
getful hearer. -

Consdant'IHarer.-It is said of the lute Coypntgo
of Burford, that though for the last fe w years ofhf#
life she Lad -to ride ulmost conetauntly on horsebacko
upwards of sixteen. nies, ta and from the churchtf
where She atternded, yet ntither frost, Snow, rai", a
bad rnads, were sufficient to d*tairk ber at ho*'
How unlike lte conduct cf mianry, who sufer api
trivial incident to keep-them fkom th huse of G o

Anltraf h -VaRy ait Rgt
Rfeény Rydey1. DY;MB-shop Glôudeter; detivered ti
clergy of his diocese in theyear 186. -

Theèenaersuof Datinaú Ahiraonethyose sinaneda S'
gainst theirown souls,though oncd filled with stragei
and used by .nwortby wra1ippers, yet. repaipe5 W *
same, hallowed-as beforeunprverd and spollu e
is our liturgy uaâfected hweaeps or.
tion, the false opitont, oreven theeil m ivOs,qf4rue
mbt whose haxud2 il ryussté;t ny ime
It ever rein s irnchanged, ready tobeconie ithe chiklï
for the purest incense, for the nost genuiné and the 6V
liest devotion. * But we-mustnever forget, that, aftedel1
incomparable, unalterable as it is, it is but a-.vthiolr. -,Tb#
feelings of our bearts nust .corregpoad. ithhe-t<a
ments expressed: the prayers muet be appropriated,,
each worshipper, and made his own ;the fair ao e xga
proportionate image must be kindled 'into tUfs y

reath ofthe soul ; the offering on the altar muet'be à
on lire, and savor ascend, or it will never reach R
and beactetul tô Blun, Wh ia Spiritabd e
worshipped vt-lb ptt niwth e undertàïidi-Ç
Christian itness.

B AILxT E R UP 0 o MIÀ
"You corne hither to learn to de; I ainnot theop

person that muit gothis way. I can ssure you tht -ur
whole life, be itleverso long, is litti endigh tpre
for death. Have acareofthis'vain,deceitful-world, eII

the lusts of-thefilesh; be sure you choose God f-)r yoti
portion, heavçn for îycur home, God's glory (or yourond
his word for your irue, and then youueed neXer r
we shall meet withcomfgr."

"God rnay justly condemn me for tb best u Te
did ; and ail ny hopes are Irom the Ur'e mercy o od
Christ."-

"1 was but a pen in God's hand, and what praiseie d
to a Pen!"

When he was asked how he did,his answer was
most well.

ScJOLaRSHIP IN KING-$ COLLEGE, AT FREDERICTODII

.NE w-BR UNS wicK.

NOTICE iS hereby given that a Scholarship of £25 er
annuma. in the above colle e, will he open for competi ion
on Monday the 27th day of June next, to al canditateOi
whether already on the Matricula of this University or rio
to be held untifthe expiration ofthreeyears from the dite
of Matriculation, provided the successful candidate reuides
so longin the College : the examination for which wili be
in the first twelve Books of Ilomer'. Uiad, Xenopboe' 4

Cyropædia, the Odes of fklrace, the first four BQoks
Euclid, and the first part of Agebra.-

By order of the Counci T E e r
.V.STRtEET, IRegistrer.

King's College,-7th April,1F36.

FIINTED AN FUBLISIIED ONc A FORTN(GHT, 11O

E. A. MIioDY, LUNENIBURG, N. S.

Wheçe Subscriptions, &c., wili be thankfully rc5ceived
Teftais---- -r pannum:- whetn sent to the countl

by ost 1is.3d-Half to he paid in adivance.
o sulscriptions received for less than six months.

Communications teobe addressed (POST PI1D)to IW
Ediüors ofuthe Colonial Churchman, Lunenbtrg, N. S.
- General .gent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
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